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Art workshop facilitators
wanted at Au p’tit monde
de Franco daycare
Fredericton, NB

Au p’tit monde de Franco is a French daycare located in

the Sainte-Anne Community Centre. This summer, we

will have four groups with a maximum of 15 kids in each,

with ages ranging from 5 to 12 years. We're looking for

someone to teach paint/art sessions for each group.

Applicants must speak French.

Email Jerry-Faye.Flatt@gnb.ca for more info about this

job opportunity. 
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Jerry-Faye Flatt [she/her]
Student Life Coordinator
jerry-faye.flatt@gnb.ca 

506-440-2850
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an expert in content optimization and brand consistency.

ability to perform under deadlines and be detailed-oriented.

demonstrable creative skills.

ability to work effectively and efficiently with a team.

capable of taking direction and working independently on tasks.

creating, improving and maintaining content to achieve business goals.

sharing content to raise brand awareness.

monitoring web traffic and metrics to identify best practices.

overseeing marketing content initiatives to ensure customer engagement, brand consistency, and a positive customer experiences.

The Cap is looking for a Social Media Manager to join the team. The Social Media Manager will be an experienced professional with

knowledge in handling social media content for businesses across multiple platforms. A demonstration of prior related work is an

asset. The position is part-time permanent with flexible hours across days, evenings and weekends.

The successful candidate will possess the following qualities:

The job responsibilities include:

The Andrew and Laura McCain Art Gallery offers

in-person workshops in visual arts, fine craft,

literary arts, the creative process, and youth

programming at the River Art Centre and Studios.

We also offer outdoor workshops. Workshops are

scheduled on an ongoing basis and we are currently

seeking proposals for Fall 2021 through 2022.

Please send the completed Workshop Proposal

Form to info@mccainartgallery.com. Feel free to

call the Gallery, 506-392-6769, with any questions.

Email Jerry-Faye to obtain a workshop proposal

form. 

Call for Workshop proposals 

Florenceville-Bristol

jobs
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Degree in education and/or experience teaching

school age children, ideally in a camp setting. 

Background skills in fine arts

Lesson planning and preparation

Management of small budget and supplies

Follow COVID-19 operational plan

The UNB Art Centre is currently looking for an art

instructor for their Painting & Drawing Design Works

Summer Camp. 

10 weeks: June 28 - Sept. 3 - $15/hour, 30 hours per

week and 5 hours prep

Summer Job Opportunity - UNB

Summer Camp 

Fredericton, N.B.

Social Media Manager - Part-time, summer job in Fredericton, NB

mailto:info@mccainartgallery.com


Freddie LGBTQ2S+ $2,000
scholarship

Submission deadline: June 1, 2021 

Freddie has launched a $2,000 scholarship program to support LGBTQ2S+ full-

time students. You can find more about our scholarship program, eligibility criteria,

and the application form through this link: https://www.gofreddie.com/about-

prep/freddie-scholarship.

scholarships
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https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gofreddie.com%2Fabout-prep%2Ffreddie-scholarship&data=04%7C01%7Cjerry-faye.flatt%40gnb.ca%7C7c2b09ed27ba4ba606c208d8f9f50fe8%7Ce08b7eefb5014a679ed007e38bfccee7%7C0%7C0%7C637534178215360905%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=xQuyKe9%2FYigpyi%2BEDCQO3GWu2CMci69lzrQIVGfsx7Q%3D&reserved=0


A documentary producer based in Montreal is present

UNLOCKED, an exciting online art exhibit that sheds a spotlight

on the personal and creative response of young Canadian artists

inspired by the pandemic.

 

Young people ages 9-25 are invited to submit their original

artwork through the project’s website www.unlockedproject.ca.

All disciplines are encouraged from visual arts, music, poetry,

photography and video.

 

UNLOCKED values diversity and the representation of

minorities from coast to coast to coast. Its goal is to create a

vibrant community of young artists across Canada – inspire

creativity and through the beauty of their art give a bit of hope

in these difficult times.  

  

Selected artworks will be published on the UNLOCKED website

and will be promoted on UNLOCKED’s social media platforms

as well as through a wide range of art organizations across the

country. It is a unique opportunity for young artists to have their

artwork seen and their voices heard.

 

UNLOCKED has been made possible thanks to the collaboration

of several important Canadian youth organizations actively

engaged in art programs that bring social change and justice to

their communities.

 

Unlocked is also partnering with ArtBridges, a charitable

organization and hub of community-engaged arts initiatives

across Canada.

 

If you have any questions,  reach out to

info@unlockedproject.ca.
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The Contemporary Art Department at Etobicoke School of
the Arts invites you and your community to attend ARTCON
- our first ever globally accessible student run conference for
creatively curious folks and emerging artists June 22 - 26. 

Guest speakers include Alexandra Suda, Director of the
National Gallery of Canada, curator Stephanie Cristello, artist
Brendan Fernandes. and a host of our current students and
alumni.  

From the program that brings you our annual Portfolio Day
event, we seek to expand our community and share what we
have learned and experienced during our time hosting the
world's postsecondary portfolio based post-secondary
programs.  

Feel free to sign up for as many sessions as you wish and
please consider sharing with your artistic community - both
staff and students.  Registration for each session is limited. 

Registration and session information here: 
 http://contemporaryartcommunity.com/artcon

The Oromocto Galleria has been featuring local

artisans for over 7 years.  They are looking to

have a display dedicated to showcasing some of

the local talent from the Craft College. There

would be no percentage taken for any of the

pieces sold. If you are an artist who is interested

in this opportunity, contact Kim at 506-461-9352

or at ksmith@oromoctogalleria.ca.

NBCCD  showcase opportunity
at the Oromocto Galleria

ARTCON Conference Invite

http://contemporaryartcommunity.com/artcon

